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dividuals are still being executed dally at Uort-mun-

and a comparable toll is evidently being
taken in many other German cities. Even an

anonymous denunciation to the effect that a per-
son has expressed doubt as to the possibility of

Germany's winning the war is sufficient to send
the accused to the execution squads.
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Calculated Policy
II IT would be misunderstanding the situation

I to interpret this fearful massacre to the
frantic efforts of a gang of desperadoes to ter

To Entertain
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By MALCOLM EPLEY

from Salem Indicate our legislature
REPORTS a hard time staying in high gear.
The session is now five weeks old, but virtually

those win, ."Wttai

call F, u .,
0

l'l'i may be abtulM.
many to ,,rm,,

Women's Socieiy
All ciivlon of tho Women'"

Ktioletv of Chi'istliiu Service "f
tlio First Methodist cIiuitIi mot
ou Tlunstluy, Fcbi'Utiry 8. Mm.
Ctilvin Hunt unci Mrs. Jou Ken-

nedy entertained circle 1 at the
homo of Mrs. Hunt lit 70 l'lnc,
mill 11 members uttciulcd. Mis.
Mofitliee, cliiili'inttii, picsltU'il
over tho business meeting, Mis.
lloi'iulon mid Mrs. Noblo con-

ducted the devotions and Mrs.
Jaoiuetto gave tho lesson. Mrs.
C. II. llurnsliible will tni tint
next hostess, and will be

by Mrs. L. A. Umtinmi.
Mrs. Fred Cofor of 1017 High

was hostcs to clrclu 2, uml was
usslsled by Mrs, Stevu Moss.
The devotional period was led
by Mrs. George Casper, lliu busi-
ness meeting by Mrs, John
liliich ami Mrs, Kail Hedmiin
lintl charge of the study hour.
Mrs. Victor Anderson of iOM
Cannon will entertain the circle
in March, and Mrs. Frances
lluhies will bo

Seventeen members altended
the meeting of circle 3, which
was held at the homo of Mis.
K. It. Balslger ut 1010 Melrose.
Mrs. llalsiger was assisted by
her sisters, Mrs. Hngmiin and
Mrs. Bruell. Mrs. I'util Ed-

wards lutd charge of tho study
hour, Mrs. Wnhlquist of the de-

votions, and Mrs. Wesley con-
ducted tho business meeting In
tho absence of tho chairman,
Mrs. Snell. Mrs. Wnhlquist, who
Is leaving soon to make her
home In southern California,
received a gift from the circle,
in appreciation of her untiring
work and inspiration.

Mrs. Wesley McNco and Mrs.
Blake will entertain the circle
at the next meeting. These three
circles met fo,- - dessert ut 1:30,
and circle 4 enjoyed a politick

"I the hull i, .'"'sj

revolt. It is a calculated policy to eliminate
every group and every individual who 'might
be disposed to prefer surrender to accepting the
devastation of the country as the price for a

fight to the last man."
That's what we are up against and it means

a fight. However, it also should be noted that
there are clear signs of discontent among some
sections of the population, not all of whom
have swallowed nazism. There also is a great,
though at present more or less passive, menace
to national morale in the some 12,000,000 for-

eign slaves within Germany.

Advertislnq Roundup
By DELBERT ADDISON

PACIFIC PRINTER, a trade magazine, in
THE February issue reproduced the Herald
and News ad on new rates In which our rate

forty !. ll flUIU I'd t ill 111'.. ..I...,.

hosts to members o the local
post nf Hpanlsli American war
veterans and their auxiliary, In
remembrance of tho slnkluu of
tho battleship Maine, In Havana
harbor on February 18, 1111)11.

Many members of the local
erican veterans saw actlvo
service in Cuba and tho Philip-
pines, whero our armed forces
are now euuiiKed in ll(u!dn!lnu
the Jims.

General Arthur MiicArthur,
father of General UuiikIiis

was in command of this
area dtiriim the Spanish-America-

war. Speaker of the eve-niii-

will be a local veteran of
this war, and n lui'Ko turnout ot
memberti from both oigiiiilii-llon- s

Is expected.
There will be rrxulnr routine

post business, will tho VFW
loiiK form inllliition, it available
candidates are present. After
the ineetluK, relreslimeuts will
be served by the entertainment
committee for members of botli
posts and their auxiliaries. All
members are urged lo attend the
nieetlnK which opens promptly
at 0 p. m. In the KC hall.

$

BRT Auxiliary
There was no Initiation at tho

meetluu of the auxiliary lo the
lliotherhood of Itullroad Train

all the major action lies ahead.
The legislating urge is in

full evidence, however. The
present session has seen the
introduction of 562 bills, as
compared with 531 in the first
five weeks of the 1943 session.

Hence, it appears the legis-
lature is not suffering from
any lack of ideas. It just
isn't getting very far in acting
on them.

Final action is yet to be
taken upon such matters as
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latest on that tax situation you say my generation is going;
to have to faee!" Chapter Meets

The rcRiilnr
of n,.n u . '
l'ld at . JI'eliruiirv 3. uMarket

Quotations
Waller lliirke ol R'1

as Kiiest iicnkor. A .kl

card was printed. Charles e,

Pacific Printer publish-
er, asked for more information
on the "policy of setting the
rate according to the amount
of space used each month.'1

We endeavored to reply,
and after setting the policy
to words, decided it might be
well to take some of the ad-

vice we often give our ad-

vertisers that of letting the
public in on some of the de-

tails of vour business. Here's

miss meeiiMit wn, co,,,Gernldlne Owsley, m3
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tempted comeback and turnover for the
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luncheon at 12:30 at the home
of Mrs. C, A. Poole at 221S
Vine. Mrs. Poole was asslstetl
by Mrs. Catherine Levhtgs. Mrs.
V. A. Baker and Mrs. L, J.
Brink had charge of the de-

votions, Mrs. W. A. Carlton con-
ducted the business meeting and
Mrs. 1. W. White gave the les-
son. Honoring the birthdays of
Mrs. Brink nnd Mrs, Andrus, a
birthday cake was served to ID

members nnd one guest, Mrs.

aided Individual favorites.
Exceptions to the generally narrow his iniihler's ili'ijr it 1trend were the common and preferreJ

shares of standard Oil of Ohio which

men which was held on lues-da-

February H, in the KC
hall, but it was decided to have
the event take place at the next
ri'Kular meeliuK. Mrs, , lleury
Hedman, president, opened the
business ineelinK, and the chief
subject of discussion was the
question of assistlnii at the USU
on Monday. Those who lire not
able lo Ktva some time to tills
work are asked to call tho sec-

retary, Mrs. Lawrence Homu at
5(131. .

Officers and members of the
drill team are to meet for prac-
tice In the KC hall on February
111 and March 2.

Mrs. C. II. Hasmiisscn, Mrs.
K. U. Slebert and Mrs. Lawrence
Homn, of the refreshment com.

Jumped several points.
wnrii ne jiiincd 10 atpi
ed tn Ills nuillenn In!,.

ouik K.inu n.m ch.i.te n. narrows
.n.4 Kill Ma , HHl i )w Sl: iiO uowil,
pa(Ti.i-:- lit in. .tu.u.:.ncr pm ia.a.

Sheep Mi I'NO uay .hHM. compared
Friday wrc nK.: ruily steady, aumtiu
cliiiil derltn uui:i lJ2 lv: 11). vooied lnm

lu i iuixo quoted Iti Slli.aU;
lt medium U. latnlis

;;i;i.i0-4i- to; I'tld head li'iod earmjf
illlSO; balk medium to Kod wuoUu
ewes cull and eunimon

habits anil custom! d b
wesisiance were American Locomouw.

Bethlehem. Chrysler, Kcnnecott. Am
conda. Allied Chemical. Union Carbitic
and International Harvester. Lanv-irr- i

Included N. Y. Central, Santa Fe. Mont-

gomery Ward, Boeing, Texas Co., and
American Can.

lives ol Hie Soulhuni
Islands.

Guests erected by Ik.

Bonds were relatively steady and com ler were Irmii Wauchta
modities hesitant. lyn lekes, Orclha llmJw

lyn lliidsnn, Fern ?nV,American

the story we are sending to Pacific Printer:
In establishing newspaper advertising rates

it is generally accepted that a newspaper can
handle the advertising of large space users more

economically than that of small ones, and that
this earned advantage should be given as an
inducement for greater use of advertising space.

Granting this, there is one school of thought
that believes in contracting with the advertiser
for a given amount of space for a given time
at a stipulated rate. The inclination then is
to dust off your hands and feel that the job has
been done until the time for contract renewal
rolls around.

At this point Herald and News thinking takes
another tack. Believing that the best selling
lies in helping the advertiser use our news-

paper tool to better advantage, we gladly ac-

cept the burden of continually selling each in-

dividual advertisement. This, in itself, elim-

inates the need for a contract.
However, there is still the need for determ-

ining rates on the merit of performance, and

Am Car & Fdy Moore. Jean Drew, Eli r

er, l.lllie Dnrby, Edni U

C. B. Poole. Mrs. S. A. Glister
of 2017 Homedalo will be the
next hostess.

S ! '
Honoring her parents, tyr. and

Mrs. U. G. Simpson, Mrs. J. C.
Grove presided at a family din-
ner at their home, 1H03 Home-dal-

The event was the thirty-fift- h

wedding anniversary of the
Simpsons, w h i c h occurred

Am lei t ici .
Anaconda
Calif Packing Uornlrce hlinr. Hit)

Comli. Kdna Yoxall, 0f.

laws affecting veterans, unemployment com-

pensation, proposed income tax increases, peo-

ple's utility districts, salaries of state officers,
workmen's compensation, state tax study, milk
pasteurization, big truck limits, state school
aid, reorganization of the board of health, and
building program for the state institutions.

Committees have been slow in sending meas-

ures to the floor, and a good many bills yere
introduced relatively late in the session. It
all adds up to the probability that the legislators
will have to work for several days beyond the
50 for which they are paid. They've done it
before,

a

Future Irrigation
FACTOR of major importance In connec-
tionA with the Central Valleys diversion of

Klamath water is, of course, the maximum
acreage which could be brought under irriga-
tion in the Klamath basin. Klamath basin
interests insist that allowance must be made
for such maximum development and maximum
use of irrigation water.

The engineers, in their studies, have set a
figure of 535,000 acres as maximum conceivable
development. This includes the land already
under irrigation. As there has been some con-
fusion on this point, we think it worth mention-
ing' here.

The engineers have not included Butte valley
in their estimates, and some other areas may be
brought to their attention at the hearing here
February 20.

But the point we want to emphasize is that
the 535,000 acre figure is inclusive of the area
already under irrigation.

e e e

Don't-Fenc-e Me In
an interesting piece in s Bay Times,IN W. H. says that Cole Porter's "Don't Fence

' Me In" has "caught the heart-thro- b and longing
of all mankind." He remarks that "people pen-
ned in teeming cities yearn for the open spaces."

That's right. And people out in the sticks
yearn for the bright lights. The happiest peo-
ple in the world live in and around towns like
Coos Bay, Klamath Falls, Eugene, and other
medium-size- d spots that offer a combination of
city and country life.'

Here we are particularly fortunate. When
we yearn for the open spaces, the forests and
high desert are within easy travel distance.
When we yearn for the bigger cities, an over-

night train trip will take us to two of the
coast's finest large centers. That's in peace
time, of course. Just now, war-tim- e travel
restrictions have us fenced in.

ixactor
Commonwealth St Sou mlltee, used Uie Valentino colors

of red and white for the table
decorations and candles, and ley, May I'hiniU')', Ann)

Veiii'lii Milliter snil Leu
uenerai ticctric
General Motors
Gt Nor Ry pfd
Illinois Central - ..,
Im Harvester

the favors were also In kceplnu
with the valentine theme. For clt.

lebruary 2. tho next meetinii, the refresh
menl committee will be Annie

PORTLAND. Ore., rcr 10

Salable ruitie f r week Sa'.iy; calves .17(1.

compii.'cd veK Jis.. murKet lo
cent hiKlifi. ttiuu iu.vjiiKC on lower
grade rows and on bull: demand broad
inrouK.T.cmt. several load g'Wd fed steeis
$1.V5U-S- l 2i, 5 H SM. :jJ; coinmon-med- i

urn Bicer : medium good
heifers $lo good led lic.ters

; mctlium-UKi- beef cows
! an; Lit dairy type caw- -

cnmicra-cutlc- r shells
i!nwn lo Jili.OJ. medium-goo- bulls Sin.titl.
$12.23: F. vca.era J 00.
odd head $t! .vo.

Salable hori for week 1I"J: market
unchanned HgiH lu'.hls and sows
tilrong lo SA higher:

Iba. 413 75. the cHllntf;
lb. ?14 .iO.$la.O0; light light $14.

(food bows largely 14.00. c

liKht sows t.t 4L4.iU,
feeder pigs largely $15.A), specially lot
$1(! O').

Salable sheep for week 13.10; market
slronit to 2.1 cent hif.ncr. ewes to .in

cenLt up: wnolrd truck In
Iambi . .2.1. fl carlonda $15.25.
50; common down to MI.uo; culls down
to S0.50; good vciirllngs to $12 00;

cvvc'i S.UG-.tu- : only culls below
$4.50, few down to $:i 2.1.

Ye Olde P'nocfi

Yo Olde Pinochle club J
Drawn, chairman, assisted by
TMimcho Barker and Jennie Bar-ha-

Kennecott
Lockheed
Long-Be- "A"
Montgomery Ward ..

N Y Central
Northern Pacific
Pac Gas & El
Packard Motor -
Penna R R

Republic Steel

Tluirsdnv. Kcbruarv I.

Grace Unrk, 137 lllth. J
eon was served ot o'fijJuveniles PartyRichfield oil Vlolel Vance. Kaiinlt 61

A valentine party was en

5
Mrs. Lloyd Froom will enter-

tain for members of her bridge
club next Friday evening,

WHEAT
CHICAGO, rcb. 10 (APt drain fu-

ture! fhictnatctl In narrow ranga
and tho trade wot extremely mile:.

Fair tutpport came ram iliorli an nil tho
Holt Dots and prlcoi worn up fraction-
ally.

Moit of the operation ware concerned
with evening up market position! be-
en tine of the poMlhlltty of Important war
developmental during Ota weekend and
holiday. There will be no trading Mon-

day, I.tnroln'i birthday.
At the flnUh wheat wm V towtir lo

hlffher than yesterday' cloio, May tt.DO.
i.. Corn wn up v, "to Mny II. m?.

Kathryn Ullliwts, MtlbiM

ton, Esther Ailklmon, Ntuljoyed by the Juveniles of tho
Nelijhbw of Woodcraft when and AKiinee Lowe, wim t

Southern Pacific .
Standard Brands ..

Sunshine Mining
Union Oil Calif ...
Union Pacific
U S Steel
Warner Pictures

they met on Wednesday, Febru entine iiwlil mm ior wi
rtecnriiliitns. Iary 7, with the senior Htiiirdlnn,

1 iKh .wire, far plnotiilC1UCACO. Fc!. 10 refrlptB
ton nninll tti tct values; market noml- -

held by Vilct vnnct.iri
Aiimii-- Lowe. InwbyKwl

nnuy
Solnble conic noo: cnlvr none: com-- .

parrel Fricliy last vct?K: red ulcere anil
yearlings Btcvly 10 20 lower, m'jitly

down: hellers. cow., ami bulls atenily
tn nlrntie: vrnlcr frm: bulk steers

and Iho pinorhlr award l
celved bv Mclbn Danlttal
nic Goddnrd will be hcStfTelling

The Editor u.ii were on v tn up may ix

Itye wii tn t higher. May 11914 tr.il $17.10; prni'llcal lop i.u'.,-- .

vrarlinS'. mriltum weights, ami neavl"i unriev wat uncnangea 10 on the next merlins.
$ i 5st'oo; only miMIeiale Kiipply Mil. .Hi up- -

Mrs. Stanley Static I

to cover this we established our present rate
system some eight years ago.
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How It Is Figured
Herald and News determines each

THE advertiser's rate at the end of each
calendar month by applying a published, sliding-scal- e

of rates ranging from 87c per column
inch for less than 20 inches in the month down
to 57c for use of 2000 or more inches in the
month. An advertiser may earn a different
rate each month.

There are additional advantages to this sys-
tem. One lies in its flexibility. It gives the
advertiser an incentive to use more space
when it is justified, as his rate goes down
immediately, in proportion to his increased use
of space. And on the other hand it allows him
to cut down, when larger use of advertising
is not justified, without penalty other than a
higher rate and as the rate becomes signifi-
cantly higher the number of inches it applies
to becomes insignificant.

This rate system, openly published and ap-

plying equally to all advertisers, also does away
once and for all with the old bogey of dis-
trust that invariably arises from the use of
secret, signed contracts. While this good will
item can not be measured in dollars and cents,
it is invaluable.

e e

Repeated Ads

Litter prlnttd Hert must not b mors
than son words in length, mutt b writ-
ten legibly on ONE BIDE ol tho paptr
only, and must ba signed. Contributions
loilowtng thesa rules, ara warmly

Courthouse Records
SATtinnAV

MarrlageaCAV.SPAIIKS. liarv Lemuel CJav. 91

sister, Mrs. Charles Wi
Win "1son, are spending

Portland as Kiicsls ol IWJ

USMC, nallvti of Texa. resident of
TruRue. Texn. Joan Sparka. 1(1, wa li
re ta. native of Oregon, resident of

Ore.
TUKSNBK-PRIC- Orvll1i Hay Tre

nor :iH. matal wnrker. native of Wl

wara: lop nriien ih.:..j. new uih" "
recent weeks, bulk i:i !W; most

cows 5'J.jO-Sl- 00: good cows went
cast freely at dinners and
cutters . 7.1 at clor.o when heavy
rausiiflo hulls sold up to 31:1.111 and heavy
fat bulls to S14.r,:i and better: vcalers
S1.1.M) down: scarce; stuekers and feed-
ers 2.1 hi.iher: bulk .

.Salable sr.crp :;o'i: Dial :iO'l:l; compared
Friday last wtcl:: Slauimter lambs strong
to full 2.1 higher, older classes 50 high-
er: week's sales good and choice fed
wooled western lambs llfl His. down

mostly
lambs modlum and

good fed lambs Including
two loads 01 III. kinds
late at slfl.Ou. medium lb. Inmlis
$14 2i: t natives $10.0.1. com-

mon kinds KOi.d fed year-
ling wethers Sl.1.00: wilh jearllng ewes
discounted 51.00 and weth-
ers 52.00: choice native ewes reached
SO.2.1 late: two loads medium and good
100 lb. cwcl $11.30.

moiiii a l her home, Hio
North 11th. Alia Clark assisted
Mrs. Dryden with the Raines and
refreshments, which consisted of
cuke and pop. Fourteen mem-
bers were present.

S 8

Lucky Pinochle
Florence Younil, 221S Want-lan-

entertained members of
the Lucky Pinochle club at a
luncheon, followed by cards, on
Saturday, February 3. Those
who attended wcroMary Martin,
Nettle Good, Rita Fuller. Erlo
Henry, Pat McManus, Maudo
Phillips and Ursulo Bratton,

HlKh score for the afternoon
went to Rita Fuller, second to
Pat McManus, low to Mary Mar-
tin and tho pinochle award to
Maude Phillips. Tho next host-
ess will bo Brownlo Bramwcll,
on Saturday, February 17.

s
Mrs. E. K. I.oosley will speak

before tho Riversldo Parent-Teacher- s

association Tuesday,
February 20, at 2:110 o'clock on
the Dumbarton Oaks proposals.
There will also bo a Founders'
15ay proitram. Mrs. Lane War-
ren, president, will preside. Tea
will be served following the
meeting.

consln, reildent of Klamath FalU, Ore.
Mildred Matilda Price. XI, bookkeeper,
nntlvc of Kuniaa, reildent of Klanmlh
Fall. Ore.

PATRICK-GOLDE- Jntieph Clarenre

TRIBUTE TO CURTIS
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (To

The Editor) Due to an error in
last evening's paper, a correction
is requested in behalf of myself,
Corp. Charles Kohlcr. of the Ma-

rine Barracks.
Corp. Kohler wishes It to be

known that PFC Wade David
Curtis, Hp. Co., Marine Bar-
racks, Is actually the one who
founded the Catholic club at Sa-

cred Heart church.
Since there was already a

Pntrlek Jr.. 21, marine, native 01
ncnruli. resident of Uuttman, Getirtlin,
Mnry Jcnneltc Golden, 18, druii lore
clerk, nntlvo of Wnihlngton. resident of
Kinninm tmm, ure.

Fravlan Mar
tinez. 22, navy, native of New Mexico,
resident of Gallup, New Mexico. June
1ir.1t v Mntchett. nat ve 1
Wliconiln, rcaident of Klamath Kalli
Ore.

rnmnlalnli Vitr6Pctstoes '
Catholic Youth club at SacredHerald and News has one other rate basisTHE offer its advertisers. And this is of Clyde T.. Hiddera veraua Dorothy lceHeart church before the war,
this present one is actually a re-

organized and not a newly- -
Hlndrm. nun ior nivorcc, ciinrKo rruwi
nnH tnhumiin trealmont. Connie married

SAN FHANCISCO, Kcb. 1(1 f

broken. V.l unbroken enn on
trnck: orriv.il Cnllfornla 1, OreKoil 3;
market firm; no sales.

June 27. 1040, At Heno, Ncv. Plaintiff
nnka custody of one minor child. Harry
D. Polvln attorney for plaintiff.

Hoharl Edmund Godbnls versus Wn- -
founded one. wt uurus, lor-m-

junior executive of the
Catholic Youth organization in dn Ruth (iadbois. Suit for divorce,

rhfirne ernel and Inhuman treatment.
Couple mnrrlrd March I. KM, at Klnm-al- h

Fnlla, Ore, Harry D. Dolvin attorney
Florida, upon coming to Klam-
ath Falls saw the need of a
young people's club at Sacred

LOS ANnKfjES. Vcb. 10

Potntnes: Hi roken. unbroken rant
on track; 1, Idaho ,

Mnino 1. Ni'hrntikn 1. Ornyon H, Utuh 2;
1 by truck from Utnh; no inlci.

fur plninllir.

The War Today
By DeWITT MaeKENZIE

Associated Press War Analyst
too often breedsSUCCESS is a good time for us to look

at the string we tied on our finger to remind
us that the present gratifying allied progress
in Europe doesn't necessarily mean victory is
just around the corner, or that we shall reach
it by any royal route.

We ought to recognize this from the fierce
resistance the Muscovites are encountering
among the defenses of the Oder river, and
from the hard going the western allies are
finding in the inhospitable, water-logge- d winter
terrain of the Rhineland. The Germans are
giving ground, and their resources in man-
power and materiel are far from sufficient to
carry on indefinitely but there's bloody war-
fare ahead of us.

e e e

Veritas Observes
this column discussed theYESTERDAY the Big Three calling on the

German people to desert Hitler. This naturally
would involve the question of his hold on the
public, and apropos of this I have here some
striking observations by Veritas, British official
military commentator.

Developing the thesis that the end won't be
"either sudden or soon," Veritas points out that
the plot to overthrow Hitler last summer pro-
vided Gestapo Chief Himmler who is in mili-
tary control of the country with the oppor-
tunity for which ho had been waiting. Since
then "terrible bloodbaths have been continu- -

THE LORD'S W

Tomorrow li

day. Lot ui "mb""
vino will ol our

regard to It. "Not M

our own aoniblinj ?
. tho custom ol

oxhorllng ons no1";
io much tho mort. f

nUth day drswlng

havo rocolvod th" 0

ot tho truth, th o i g.acrlilctno moro a

(Hob. 10:25).

R. I. GIBBS, Ml

Church ofChti'
..

Heart parish, rnereiore, inrougn
his leadership and initiative,
and with the consent and en-

couragement of Father Timothy-Casey-

pastor, a club organizers'

CHICAGO. Feb. 10 fAP) Polntoes!
40. 70 on trook. loinl IIS ship-

ments 707; old stock ofrerlncii very Mtiht,
demnnd rxreedt. nvallnble Irnck offer-inn-

market Btronn; no new stork sales
reported: Multic KiilnhtliiM, rnmmcrctHl,
9:1.03; Minnesota and North Ilnkntn HMs
Triumph:!, coininorcials

Chlnpwai, US No, 1,'1J.(J0; com-

mercial, 9207,

Allen Adding Machines
Fridon Calculator!
Royal Typewriters

Dcski Chain Files

For thou hard-to-- ttemi
PIONEER PRINTING

AND STATIONERY CO.
124 So. 9th Klamath Falls

interest to papers of smaller circulation where
a large part of the cost of operation goes into
the composing room. The Herald and News
has just over 12,000 subscribers.

This includes two low, flat rates for repealed
ads. Our bottom rate of 57c applies, after the
first insertion, to ads run consecutive days with-
out change. The "pickup" rate of 87c applies
in like manner to ads run without change but
which do not run consecutive days. Again,
total space used in the month determines the

- rate of the first insertion.
The advantage to many small advertisers in

these low rates is obvious. And, an ad once
set up in the composing room, obviously can be
republished at least expense to the newspaper.

It is true that this flexible rate structure is at
a competitive disadvantage to media with fixed,
contracted schedules during times of troubled
merchandising such as the present. But the
Herald and News is convinced that it is good
business to publish advertising for a client
only when that advertising is created for the
purpose of doing a specific job. '

and the advantage is on the other side of
the fence during times of a rising market.

Old
Fashioned

Revival
' Hour

KFJI p. m.
Intrinallnnal

Oo.p.l
nrnatlri.l,
t'hailrs K.

Iiillri,lllrarlnr

Chnso's Office. 203 TOOF
Building will "put you right" on
your withholding roccipts. May
savo something.

7505 Wsninno -

meeting was cancel several
weeks ago.

As a result of this organizers'
meeting, the club has already
had two meetings which were
successful and show great prom-
ise for the future. Good spirit
and great work, Dave. Keep it
upl

Corporal Charles J. Kohler.

TO GET "M" AWARD
PORTLAND. Feb. 10 (P)

Announcing the

Schmitt Steel company will be
Is Your Heart Longing fa

Something ?awarded the maritime commis-
sion "M" Tuesday for construc-tlon.o- f

forging for 155 mm.
shells.

mi
of thehlah school building, a consider Remombor, God hoi roiorvcd a placo in yoU'

able distance away, has partially
alleviated the situation at the enLighting at High School

Entrance Referred to Group
trance steps, which is dangerous

sald: 'There Is a combination of
narrow strcots, a steep hill, two
curves and a narrow bridge at
this particular point. Permanent
lighting would surely minimize
some of the hazards."

e Van Meterto pedestrians.In a letter to the mayor asking
for committee study, Woodruff

ardware Storecipal Stanley Woodruff of the
high' school have discussed the
situation. A floodlight on the

The matter of proper lighting Acousticon

at Wall and Alameda streets, at
the main entrance of the high
school grounds, has been refer-
red to the traffic safety commit-
tee of the city, following news-
paper criticism of the dark con-
ditions that exist at that corner.

Mayor Ed Ostendorf and Prin- -

(Rajnus Bidg.)

that Ho alono can satisfy.
(

Hear Faith-Inspiri- ng TcsHmonics of

Apostolic Faith Churd

228 North 8th Street

Sorylcoii Sunday, 11:00 a. m. and f'

Wednoiday and Friday, 8:00

Special program of music Sunday cvcrM'
j

No collections, .

for
MAUN, ORE.

The Bible a textbook? Ycst

CHURCH OF CHRIST

(K .1 C nail 4ll!i Main)

lOiOO Bible Reading
11:00 Edification Service
11:45 Communion Service
7:30 Lecture! "Life of

Paul"
No. a In R.rlfl br K. Morsan,

EvantcllM,
"Muffs' Is show thyself annrnved
unto dad . . . rightly dividing the

Word l Truth."

AT FIRST
JIGN0FA

Wanted! Men And
Women Who Are
Hard of Hearing
To mak. this ilmpl., no risk henrlnir

taut. If you are temporarily doafenat,
bothered br ringing butting head noinea
du. to hardened or coagulated wax (ceru-
men) try th. Ourlne Homo Method te.t
that ao manr ear haa enabled them to
henr well again. You must hear better
after making this rimple home test or
yon will get your money back at once.
A.k about Ourin. Ear Drop, today at

STAR PRUQ STORE, Fltlb and Main

Better Hearing
Mr. Mitchell from the Eugene
office will be at the Winoma
Hotel Saturday and Sunday.

'ay, Feb. 12

?,l" ifiitilri r- - .- 1- i... tiiiihimhii


